
B_LAQK BBlDGE_HQTEL APARTMENT ACCOMMODAT|ON REGULATIONS

General provisions

o These accommodation regulations st t ottl thc rulcs issucd by thc ope rator of the tJlack í}ridgc llotcl
Apartment,. By cntering, eve rybody exprcsse s his/her consent to be bound by thc rights and duties

containcd in thesc opcrating rcguIations.

o The opcrator rcscrvcs thc right to rcquirc compliance with thc accommodation rcgulations and, in the case

of non-compliance or a repeat breach, is entit|ed to have a visitor removed from thc Black Bridgc hotel and

golf course.

o The hotcl can accommodale a 8Llost that provcs his/her identity with a valid lD carrd clr passport.

. l-.very accommodated guest has to bc cntcrcd in thc gucst rccords, an cmpIoyee at reception maintains

the rccords and issues keys and carrls ftlr apartrnents.

o liece ption is in operation in accordancc with rcccption's opcnin8 times.

o A served brcal<fasl is availablc in thc rcstaurant at the defined times in accordancc with information at

reception agaitlst the submission of a vouchcr that a gucst rcccives at receptiorl during chccl< in,

The restaurant is open in accordancc with lhc opcning hours published at www,É]rcrn.cz.-I-he re is a

prohibition against tal<ing alcohol intcl the accommodation space.

o A guest is obligated to pay for acctlrnmodation and to pay the stay chargc in accordancc with the valid

pricc list on the day he/she arrivcs.

r The hote l reqUircs a card 8uaranteC or a retUrnable deposit totallin8 cZK 1,000,lho hole l is entitled to

claim compensation for damagc over ordinary wear and tear and consumption from the minibar against

the guarantee or the deposit, Othcrwisc, thc rcturnable deposit will be rcturned to a 8uest upon

departurc in full. Thc hol-el is not t: ntitled to makc additional usc oíinformation about a payment card in

any Way,

. Based on the accommodation ordercd, thc hotcl isobligated to accommodatc ir gucst n() carlicrlhan at

13:00.

. A 8uest uses a hotel room for the pe riocj he agreed and pairl íor at reccption.

. A 8uest checks out and vacates a room no latcr than at ] 0:00 on the day of departurc, whcn he/she

reports to reception and pays for consumption from the minibar. ln return for a surcharge, rt is possiblc to
arrange a latcr check out with rcception.

r ln the event a key or hotelcard is lost and not rcturned, a íee of czk 50o is charged.

o visits by non-accommodated 8ucsts to hotcl rooms can be accepted only with the hotel's conse nt. lí this
does not happen, a paymcnt will bc charged for a visit in accordance with thc valid price list,

r Rooms are clcancd after a gtlest dcparts. ln thc casc of longt r stays, cleaning is performed every threc
days or on rcqucst.

o lf a 8uest requests an extension of a rt-.scrvalion during his/hcr stay, it is necessary to pay for such

additional accommodation in advancc,

o withou1 the accommodation provider's consent, a guest cannot mal<e significant changes to |he

accommodation space (move and rt_.mrlvc furniture, alter the heating controllcr).



ln hotell rooms it is permitted to usc only onc's own electricalappliances that are for personal hygiene,

Ilectronic devices can be charged. Using a nakcd flame, one's own l<ettle, grills or own heaters is

prohibited in the space.

Guests should be quiet in the whole hotel from ?2:OO lo 06:00.

The re is a strict prohibition against carrying arms, munitions and hazardous substances in all the hotel's

space . The re is a prohibition against using intr;xicating and psychotropic substances and poisons.

lt is not appropriate to leave children younger than 10 without the supervision of an adult in hotel rooms

and other common space.

lf a guest has reasonable wishcs or complaints duriníj his/her stay, he/she can asl< hotel staff, whc-l will

makc cvcry effort tcl effect a re medy.

A guest can use the car park on the site and the parking areas in front of a bungalow or a bungalow's
gara8e for frer:. t3lrlcking the parl<ing areas of rlthcr bungalows without the consent rlf reception

emplrlyees is not permitted.

The operator is not liable for the loss of valuables or higlter amounts.

There is a strict prohibition against smoking and pets in thc apartments for safety reasons. Space in the

8arage is rcscrved for smoking.

ln thc eve nt of a firc on thc site, it is necessary to proceed in accordance with fire regulations for the site.

ln the eve nt of a st:rious injury or illness, please notify thc closest resort employee, who is obligated to
provide first aid or arrange medicalassistancc.

Site employccs are responsible forthe safe operation of thc accommodation facility, so please comply
with thcir instructions.

The site's spacc is monitored by security cameras.

A guest is obIigatcd to comply with the prescribcd provisions, in the eve nt of a gross breach of the

rcp,uIations, the hotel's mana8()mt)nt is entitlcd to asl< a gucst t() pay compensati()n or to terminate
his/her stay.

These operating regulations come into effect on thc day they are signed,

lng. Pavcl Šve hla, GRBl) manager

Prague, on 1 March 2021_
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